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Improving access to community

equipment to support preferred
place of care and death
Collaboration between hospice and community equipment services
Liz Strachan, Occupational Therapist, Locality Lead for Hospice at Home Team; Nicola Brennan, Therapy Assistant.

Background
Specialist equipment may be needed to enable patients to safely remain in their preferred place of care (PPC) or death (PPD) and maximise their independence
within the limitations of their illness. This equipment wasn’t easily accessible to therapists and was time consuming to order, which resulted in delays in the
provision of equipment when patients needed it in a timely manner. A new system was required to benefit patients and therapists.

“The huge difference from my
perspective is being able to

“I think the peripheral store is
magic! It’s good to be able to bring
back small items from a client, if
causing further distress to the family”
Jane Physiotherapist

respond to our patients’ needs
really quickly”
Belinda Occupational Therapist

Initially

• Limited accesss to basic equipment which was bought by the hospice, or donated by patients / public
• Therapists would complete lengthy reports for social services, requesting locality teams to order
equipment on the hospice therapist’s behalf
• Led to time delays for patients receiving equipment due to administration that needed to be completed
• Time consuming for both hospice and social services therapists

Progression

• Collaboration with various locality teams across Surrey and Kingston, and community equipment services
• PIN numbers were provided for hospice therapists, resulting in them being able to order equipment
directly from community equipment services
• Led to less delays in equipment provision, as no reports needed to be sent to social services
• Could get equipment delivered as same day/emergency delivery but incorporated high delivery costs

Result

•
•
•
•

Community Equipment Services placed a peripheral store on site at the hospice
Instant access to a range of equipment that could be immediately supplied to patients
Each hospice therapist has individual PIN number to access more complex equipment
More timely access to equipment to support preferred place of care or death

Conclusion
After 3 years of work, the peripheral store has led to the following benefits:
• Enabled more patients to achieve their PPC/PPD
• Supported patients to maximise their independence in their own environment
• Reduced administrative time for hospice and social services therapists
• Freed up time for increased face to face interventions
• Reduced delivery costs for social services locality teams
• Increased job satisfaction for hospice therapists
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Future Developments
To negotiate with the locality teams that are not currently
involved in this project to widen access to equipment.
To resolve challenges in relation to provision of equipment
funded by continuing health care.

